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THE CLAN    neg!

 LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
   

The waters in theClassio
and Clancy Creeks are flood tide.     

A coat of paint has been puton the
occupied by Mr, A. RB, Long,

building
adding very much to ite appearance.

 

NarrowEscape.
On Friday evening of last week at 5O'clock, a cave-in occurred at the Eurekamine at Rimini, says the Helena Herald,in which two miners, Bob Rolling andMiles McGinnis, were shut up in theearth 300 feet from the surface for 12hours. The cave occurred in a drift inthe 300-foot level, 300 feet east of themain shaft... About. 195 tons -of -rockfell 60 feet from where the men wereworking in the end of the drift. Agreat deal of water was flowing in andthe cave shut it off from the pumps, sothat the miners were entombed in whatthey supposed to be a watery grave.Fifty hardy miners set to work to rescuetheir comrades, and it took 12 hours ofthe hardest work before they were gotout. At 2 o'clockSaturday morning therescuing party heard the entombedminers talking, and not until then wasit thought that they were alive. Fromthen until 4 o’olock the suspense wasdreadful to those within-and without.When reached the men were in threefeet of water, and this, with the badair,had benumbed them, and they were al-most unconscious. ‘There was generalrejoicing in camp when the boys ap-peared on the surface, once more tobreathe the pure air of heaven. Sup-erintentent H. Hurgrapb is given greatcredit for the manner in which he set atwork and successfully saved the men.
—_———

gle for a time,

the fur fly,
res

Mr. P. Leary has purchased the Dorntwo-storybuilding, lately removed from

for hotel purposes. It igMr. Leary’s in-tention to fit up in first class shape) andwill be ready for business in a fewdays.es

Mr. L. N, Kline, from Timberline,Montana, opened his meat market inthis city last Thursday, and his deliverywagon will hereafter make daily trips toall the surrounding camps. Mr. Klinewill remove his family to Clancy andbuild a residence here.

 

“«——$$$___.
William Tibbetts, tromCripple Creek,Colorado, has Opened a barber shop inClancy in the Miner building. Mr.Tibbetts is an old Montanian, and afterun absence from the state extending overseveral years he again returns to it satis-fied to remainpermanently,

 

Grand Central

‘Hotel,
Clancy,  - .-

 

Montana.
  DEMOGRATS IN SESSION, ED. ENGELSTAD, Proprietor.  

 

County Convention Meets at Boulder toElect Delegates to State Convention—Strong Declarations for Silver. —
The Jefferson county democratic convention to elect 12 delegatas to the stateconvention at Butte, June 20th, met at

ckly Pear

of Lump turn loose they generally make

Hartford, and is engaged in fitting it up

 Centrally located. First classaccommoda-tions. Meals at al) -hourd.— Onty—first class”Hotel in the City.

 

W. J. BURNETT,  Boulder; Wednesday. Sixty delegatesfrom different precinete throughout thecounty were present, and much enthus-iasm was manifested, and stirringSpeeches were made by prominent dem-ocrats present.
The meeting was called to order byJobn Bergman, chairman of the Jeffer-son county democratic centra] commit-tee. A temporary organization was per-fected by the election of -W. M.Fergus,of Whitehall, as chairman, Chas, Z.Pond, assecretary.
Committees were then appointed onresolutions, eredentials, andpermanentorganization, after which an adjourn-ment was taken unti] 2 o’clock.
Upon reassembling the committee on

Barber Shop
CLANCY, MONTANA.

  

 

  

nEye Opener
For March 1st,
OPA AAA,

Justreceived a BigStockof SpringGoods inBooteandShoes.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
Lotof Men’ 25, $2.50 and $3.00ehoenunsortedsee and $8.00OneLotof Men’ 1,50, $1.75and $2.00Shoes, assorted sincett; =   permanent organization recommended|OneLotof—$8and$1.75 Bhoee 78 cents

that the temporary organization be Ohildren’s Shoes.............. From 85 cents up
made permanent. The committee oncredentials reported all delegates pres-entas entitledtoseats in the conven-tion. The committee on resolutionsre-ported the following:
Resolved: That we, the democraticparty of Jefferson county, in the stateof Montana, in convention assembled,do hereby renew our faith in and aa.

dren’s School Shoes, in the market.

Buy of as. We can save

HELENA - - 2...” MONTANA.

   make of Miners’ Footwear, and Chil

you money Mailorders promptly attended to,

L.ARN
114 South Main St.,

LENA .

 

berence to the principles of the nation-al democratic party. We hold that theconstitution and not the’ discretion ofthose in power is at once the warrantand the measure of the powers to beexercised, there residing nowhere anypower except as therein granted, that of| 1and among the powers therein delegatedis that of coining money andregulatingthe value thereof, and we hold that themoney of the Constitution consists of

free and unlimited coinage of both goldand silver at the present ratio of 16 to1, and that too, without the concurrence| 8h“or co-uperation of any other country or

November 30, 1

uated in ¥triot, JeffersonCounty, Ontana, in Sectionseight and seventeen township seven north,range four west, which claim is recorded in
doth gold and silver.

the office of the Recorder of Jefferson county,Resolved, That we are in favor of the .

No. 3644,
APPLICATION FOR PATENT.

UnitedRatesLand Office, Helena, Montana,

  

   

   

  
  

  

OLpD’s|   
as Survey

(uno
0. 4747 A. and B.. sit-
anized) mining dis-

Boulder, Montana, and described as fol.ows:     nation, and that silver equally with gold,shal] be a legal tender for all debts bothpublic and private, and shall be equally| }s available as a money of ultimate re.demption.
Resolved, That the delegates electedby this convention to the state conven-

inst., be instructed and the same arehereby instructed to vote for no dele-gate to the national demacratic conven-| ftion to be held at the city of Chicagoon the 7th day of July next who is notopenly pronunced in favor of the tree
   

silver at present ratio of ~to 1, ‘as in| 2these resolutionshacsiaies set forth.“Resolved, further, That We are oppos-ed®to, and denounce as undemocraticany organization, secret or otherwise,

quarter section corner,
and 17, township 7, north range, 4 west, bearsnorth 60 4

ttion to be held in Butte City onthe 20th| {hence north 67 degreos 35 mein wrest 2

270 feet; thence south
west 914 feet to corner No. I, the place of be-Zinning. Total
acres, of which 1.16

213, 258, and 4154 0
and east.
on the northwes:

W. E. 0Ox Register.Date of first publication Deo. 7, 1808

; ibe to cornerace of beginning.And sai appurtenant mill site No, 4747R,ginning at cornerNo.
between Sections 8

egrees 37 minutes
eet; thence north 70 4

area of entire claim 24.82acres, in conflict withSurvey Nos. 3816 and 2064 is not claimed, npon
ae .

which a notice of said application was
and unlimited Coinage of both gold and the 28th d tober, Teas The~ of Oc

laims to these remises are Surveys No.Placer claims on thesouthSurveys No. 3816 and 2064 conflict
with lode,

 which has for ita object the political in-terference with the church or any formof religiousworship.
After reports of the committees hadbeen received the election of delegatesto the state convention was taken upFollowing are those elected:
H. 8. Magraw, W. ©. Whaley, JamesMonahan, John Flaherty, Pat Wickham,| gnder theprovisions of Section 22%8Ed Ryan, J. H. Harris, P. H. Luddy, M.| oH. Parker, W. M, Fergus, Dr. Haviland, meenineas December Bist, 1805,lication you

J. Wilkinson.
After the election of 4delegates, the ycommittee adjourned sine die. pro fourth interes
Don't forget that to-day is Miners’

pended One Hun.
and

  

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE,
To George W. Graham and Campton H,Ooatestheir heirs and assigns :

You arehereby notified that.we have ex-H red Dollars{$100.00 in laborimprovements mpon the Mineral § ringwartz lode mining claim situated in mp{ district,County

days after this no lce by pub-ail or refuse to cont bute yourroportionof such expenditure 8S CO-Owners,ne fonterest in the said claim, whieh is &t each, will me theey of the undersigned under said Seo-
JAMES H,  Union Day. Everybody yell. TRUEDSVANSON.’First publication, March 28, 1806,
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furnishing

CYMINER:

the coming Mining and Railro
County. Clancy is beautifully |
bottom lands, along the Prickly

a never-failing supply
inches of pure water, respectivel
the-famrous Lump and Clancy gul
is the shipping, residence and bus
prolific mineral field in Montana
twenty square miles.
Central railways

    
———_—===

WHAT ?
WANT TO

CLANCY, MONTANA.

 

GROW U
With the Country ?
TE so, get

 

CLANCY,

into the swim, while lots are cheap, andbuy for business or residence in

ad Center of Jefferson
ocated, on broad, level
Pear andClancy creeks,
of 1000 and 500 miners’
y, and at the mouth of
ch mining districts, and
iness center of the most
» embracing an area of 5

The Great Northern andMontanaare building extensive shops, yards andfreight depots at this point, at an expense of about $150,-000. Property can now b
ter of business on the most reasonable terms.

 

in a Growing Town like
Clancy it is

Ot only Good but Sure
The Choicest Locations in the§

: City of Clancy, are in

 

COMPRISING

  

| BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE1, from which the fp

PROPERTY,
—IN THE—

CITY.

 

€ secured in this growing cen- &

Real Estate
Is Always a Good Investment, but
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fife)

Hay 6S Addition|

HEART OF THE|

| Title perfect: forty acres now §
| platted and on themarket.
| terms call on or address,
| WILLIAMS & sons, |
Sole Agents, - Clancy, Mont.

For | :

eae,

Miner foon sale in Helena at the bookstoreT. H. Clewell, No. 50 North Main Stat the Post-office
Swend Carlson’s
Btreet, opp.Cosmopolitan,

 

      
   

 

  

 

  
  

  

news stand, and
cigar store, upper Ma

  
  

  

   

Specialto
By special arrangements with the pub-lishers of the “SilverKnight,”

M. Stewart's Paper,) published inington, D. ©,

The regular price of these papers is as-

Clancy Miner, one TOBE.oo.ovekiuhopl$2.00Silver Knight, one FORE. . 0. oc anua + 1,00
By subscribing through us, andpay-ing cash, you

one year for $2.50. The “Silver Knight”isa large 9-column paper. Call in andsubscribe, and when you haveread thepublications send them both to friendsin the eart, and thus help along the FreeSilver Fight.
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$2.50.
      

   

        

can get both papers for.

   Emil Wommelsdorf, ;

Groceries, Hay and (rain,
Fruits, Cigars,Tobacco, _ :

Liquorsand |
Tinware. |

 

Special inducements to the min- aers of Lump gulch and vicinity, on iBcash orders.
Cor. Hoback and 6th Ave. - HELENA.

(Twostory brickbuilding )
 
Blanks of al]

Mrver office.
e

kinds for sale at the ’

 

Fashionable Dressmaker
Lump City, Montana. 4

Wishes to inform the people of this Pvicinity*that she ig prepared to do dreas-making in the latest fashionable styles.She solicits the patronage of the public,

       Mrs, Potting,

Mrs. J. F. Potting. ‘
 

WILLIAMS & SONS,

JOB PRINTERS
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